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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes la their ad*, should notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Bankruptcy sale, estate of W. W.
Watte rs.

Bankruptcy Notice.
Borough Ordinance.
Notice to Contractors.
Bickers Fall Footwear.
Modern Store's Curtains.
Campbell's Furniture.

AdminlsLiators and Executors of estates'
cm secure their receipt book* at the
CITIZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: $1.50 Per Year

Ifpaid in advance.. 1.00 " "

Each subscriber, by consulting the
little tab on his paper, can tell the date
to which his subscription is paid.

?Splendid weather.

?The farmers need rain.

?New railroad schedules.

?Nutting accidents are ripe.

?Get your apple-bntter kettle in or-

der.
?Political spellbinders were plenty

this week.

?The skiddoo, straw hat date has

been extended tillOct Ist.

?Hereafter the Coonty offices will

close at 3 p. m., on Saturdays.

?Howe Lyon and J. H. Dontt will
build six new houses on Morton Ave.

?The Erie R. R. Co. is said to be
projecting a line through this

county.

?The P. B. & N. C. are completing
. their tracks on W. Wayne St.. with the

paving.

?At Bartley station, last Saturday
night, one man hit another and knocked

him through a large pane of glass.

?The Brady's Bend & Butler Street

Railway Co. was granted a charter for
their line from East Brady to Cblcora,
last Friday

?A vein of "smokeless coal"' has

been discovered near Pittsburg. What

a god send that will be to that town?-
if It is big enongh.

?ln the olden times, a fair held be-

fore the first of October was oounted too

early for any nse. Now the latest is

over before that date.

?ln passing a hung-out washing now-

adays none but the expert can tell

whether* those long black things on the

line are hosiery or gloves.

?Never answer advertisements that

promise to pay yon S3O dollars a week
fjr sitting at home and doing nothing.

Save your stamps and common sense.

?fhe JOlst and 103 d Regiments «fre
holding a reunion \h town today. The

p}d boys are "jnst as yotjng i*s they

gaed to he" 4n4 «»re a aoqd fiige.

-Parts o| Pean, .fesen?on, Clinton

and Middlesex twps. were the scene of

an unusually heavy rain, last week,

which washed the road in several places.

?The Butler Driving Park Associa-

tion divided S2OOO among the stock-
holders, last week; and placed as much

more to the surplus fund for improve-

ments for next years Fair.

?A few soft brick placed among oat-

that a'* heating, on account of being

three hed whU« wet, wonders
several of our farmers save 4 their oaW
crops by doing thai, this year.

?The American girl may run from a
mouse, but she is brave enough in other

ways. She will read about the poison-
bus adulterations of candy and then sit

down and eat until her best fellow cries
enough.

?The Phillips shops on East Cun-

ningham St. are to be enlarged. This

company makes "its own machinery.
and sells gas engine 3 and drilling and

filing tools, anc| aleo repairs "boilers

jjndengines.

?Therp is a goqd deal in

these days afoout dry farming, just as if
x

|t was something flew- The fejlow that
has forgotten to take the jug out to the

and of the farrow has known aU about
Itbefore this,

?Nearly all the Fairs of the neigh-

borhood have been held. That of the
Diyton. Pa. Aaaociation occurs next

week? Sept. 35-28. Dayton is in the

eastern part of Armstrong county and
they have good Fairs there.

?Don't f?f«es tojiearpr. gchwartj of
Worthingto'n deliver hU talk on Pales-
tine in Qraoe Lutheran ohurch, this
evening. Dr. Schwart* spent several
months in the Holy Land this year, and

will doubtless give an interesting and

instructive talk.

?The rate-regulation act must be a
terrible nightmare to the railroad men

U late reports Are true. l| is now ao-
|?,rted|haj, gome railroad officials are
feinting to paw the butter at family
meals, for (ear of vnqning afoul of its
anti-paw provisions.

?An applicant for the position of
teacher in one of our township public
schools was asked, "What is your posi-

tion with regard to the whipping of

children ?" She replied, "My usual po-
sition is on a chair, with the child held
firmly across my knees face down-

ward."
*

*

. Stop, look and listen'-' is and old
motto regarding railroad affairs; but
the man who looked at his watch the
other night, didn't stop to listen
whether It was going or not; made a
rush for the station and got there hours
before time. His watch had run down
the evening before. %

What would you think of a squir-
rel that worked day and night, without
sleep or reet or pleasure ctoring up

and bushed of tuts / he ''could
Jiity eaf. for which tye could hayeno pos-
sible use* Isn't a man just as simple
Who denies himself a)l the peape apd
iov and cqmfort of Ijfpborrowing away
Mf dollars that iuuinot be of value to
him in a practical way.

?At the meeting of Council, Tues-
day evening, the bids for the paving of
Pillow and Willow streets were opened,
but the contracts were not awarded;
some complaints were heard retarding
the E. Pearl and E. Penn streets pav-.
tag; ''some *seW6r and ' retailing-wajl

some paving ordi-
nances were read and adopted, and
gome lot plans were considered.

?The First Ward Hose Co. and their
ladies took a trolly ride to Lyndora and
Alameda, Tuesday evening, and then
banqueted in the Hotel Nixon. Music
was furnished by Oumpper's orchestra.
After dinner E. H. Negley respond**,
briefly to a toast, and, on caii ci W. J.'
iteineiruu, the ooiapany gave a rising

of thanks to the Nixon Bros, for
|h&r excellent service. Seventy-two
ppqple ware present

PERSONAL

Rev. Ralston late of Portersville has
moved to Freeport

S. W. Lewis of Washington twp. was
ta town on business, Friday.

Louis Hartenstefc was adjudged n

bankrnpt on the 10th. See notice.

J. S. Campbell, one of Cherry twp s.
best men, served on the jury, last week.

David Forsythe and daughter of Penn
twp. visited friends in Butler, Tuesday.

Jacob W. Long of Counoqnenessing
twp. visited friends in Butler, Tuesday.

Ed. Westerman of Clinton township
did some shopping in Butler, Tuesday.

Miss Etta Wadsworth of Slipperv-
rock twp. visited friends in Butler, last
week.

Dayid Campbell and wife of Clinton
twp. did some shopping in Butler,
Saturday.

Lewis Hays of Penn twp. visited
his sons W. K. and W. E in Butler,

last Saturday.

W. J. Campbell of the New Central
Hotel in Slipperyrock did some shopping
In Bntler, Monday.

Jno Hilliard of Hilliards passed
through "town Saturday,?"just tell
them that you saw me."

Mrs. Nannie Brandon and Mrs. Jas.
G. Rose attended the funeral of Mrs.
W. W. Rose in Grove City, last week

Thomas Wood of Clinton twp. went
to Pittsburg, yesterday, to attend the
reunion of the Sixth Heavy Artillery,
today.

Commander Harlow got one recruit
for the Navy in Butler, yesterday?Bar-
ney Gallagher of the First ward, aged

22 years.

J. O. Emery and family of \ oungs-
town, O. visited his friends in this
county over Sunday and went home,
Tuesday.

Ben Price has been with O'Brien &

Co. for 17 years and has never missed a

day?excepting .the morning his first
baby was born.

Count Witte Is in Hamburg and is
being treated for a growth on his nose.
He says he Is out of Russian politics,
and is not afraid of being assassinated.

Mrs. Archie Yeagle. of Saxonburg.
visited friends in Butler, yesterday. She
came back sick from W. Va. about a
month ago, and has improved wonder-
fully, under the care of Dr Lasher.

"George F. Baer says he cannot see

Uny sense In the new rate law.
Probably not. The idea of regulating
the divinely appointed managers ofrail-
road property is a little hard to recon-
cile. 1'

T. C, Patterson of Patterson Bros,

has latelyreturned from a trip through
the north-eastern part of North
Carolina?the country of the Scup-
pernong Grape, the raising of which has
assumed immense proportions.

Ex-Sheriff W.' B. Dodds of Adams-
ville, Crawford oounty, is In town visit-
ing friends. "Browse "had an interesting
time taking Lorry Campbell to the pen

eight years ago, for forgery. He did it
himself, but had to keep him covered
with his gun nearly the whole way.

Tai Ann, Dowager Empress of China,
has decreed that there shall be no more
footbinding among Chinese women, she
decrees that Chinese officials who con-
tinue that practice in their families

stall leave office. This is putting the
power of government against deleter-
ious fashions with a vengeance. More-
over, it inspires a novel respect for Chi-
nese directness. Ifour Caucasian gov-
ernments should try to abolish corsets
or high-heeled shoes they would only

the meed of feminine laughter.
But the aged Empress strikes at the
root of the evil by cutting off the source
of supply, and the reform is far on the
road to accomplishment.

Mr. Adam Maxwell, now of Colorado,
with wife and son and daughter, have
been visiting for some days their old
frienm and relatives of Butler Mr.
Maxwell is the only surviviDK son of a

former well known citizen, the late Mr
John Leslie Maxwell, who lived on the
New Castle road about two miles west

df Butler AU his brothers, Newton,

SiltOh, Bgnhett' and John L*.\ well
IOWQ to some of our older citizens,

have pafesed away, Adam was married
about the year 1855 to Miss Maria
Yetter, whose family then also lived
about three miles west of Butler. They
went to the State of lowa and after
livingin that State about fifteen years
they removed to the State of Colorado,
where they have prospered in all world-
ly ways and enjoyed good health.
Their many friends and acquaintances
here were pleased to again see and wel-
come them back to their old hojne.

?No relief yet for*the hay fever peo-

ple.
?Soon time for the big pumpkin sto-

riesTo be conning in.

?An East Pearl St. man threatens to

contest his paying assessment, on ac-

count of-had wgrfr:

?Several hundred men of the Wood-
en car department of the Car Works
are on a strike, because the company
wants to give them f8 for building cars

they think worth |l2 each.

?Butler needs a well-ventilated
public hall on the first Some
tieoplq who want up to the Court Room,

Tuesday evening, to hear Castle, were
made sick by the heat.

?The B. &O. stations at Harmony

and Zelienople, were broken into and
robbed, Tuesday night. Several ex-
press packages were taken, and several
trunks opened and robbed of part of

?their contents.

?Cfcaij. R. Thompson has sold his
interest in the Jdeal clothing Parlors
to Mr. Horton of Buffalo; and the
name of the firm will hereafter be
Horton & Levy. Charley intends lo-
cating in the West.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The I*ll?Friday, September 21.

Wm. A. Brady's big companv will
play a brief engagement in The Pit"

at Majestic Theater, Friday, Sept 21st
"The Pit" is one o$ tho' eTsatpst Sue
cefeaeg that the American stage has
known for many years. It is a power-
ful story of active American life?the
fictitious narative of a "deal" in the
Chicago wheat pit. The social exist-
ence, the gambling in stocks and pro-
duce, the characteristic life of Chicago,
form the background for an exceeding-
ly vigorous ana human tale of modern
life and love.

The Court and the Convict?
Saturday, Sept. 22.

John FarreU iu Joseph Shipman's
new and stirring romantic melodrama,
The Court and the Convict, is the pleas-
ing announcement for the Majestic,
matinee and night, Saturday. Mr.
Fhrrpll is supported by an egoellant
company, and the scenic; environment
and stage embellishment is fine.
Cradoc-.NevHle Co?Next Week.

The vaudeville craze is the present
fad. and the Cradoc-Neville Co. comes
to the Majestic, next week with a num-
ber of high class vaudeville acts?The
Cnbanola Trio, Warren and Howard,
Johnston and Davis, W. C. Lazell,
Frankie McCoy, J. C. Edmund and The
Great Cradoc, who juggles huge Roman
battle axes. He is the originator of uti
act that" irundreda haye attempted to
o6py without success.

MUSIC PUPILS
flnd the best teaching and all advant-
ages, at the most moderate prices, at
the Pittsburgh Conservatory of Music,
Beveridge Webster, Director, 126 Dith-
ridge St. The fall term has just open-
ed, but pupils may enter at any time.
Piano, voice, violin, pipe organ,
harmony. Send for catalog.

jtftoneboro Fair Excursions.
Excursions to Stoneboro via the Bes-

semer Road September 20th, 20th and
27th, return limit the 28th.

Leave Butler 7 .00 A. M.
k JTarp for round trip ft .7V

IJEGAIJ NEWS.

, NEW SUITS.

Vogeley heirs vs Pennsylvania Rail-
i road Co., ejectment for one-thinl of an

acre in the Second Ward. Batler, al-
! lejred to have been unlawfully entered
npon by the deft.

Win. Kavanaugli Co. of Zelienople vs

Mrs M. M Goehring assumpsit for
j5318.55, claimed to be dne on n balance
due for oil well tools and material
furnished the deft.

Wm. Kavanaugh Co. vs John S.
Clark, assumpsit for $846.35 for oil well
materials furnished.

The Cambridge Society, a corpora-
tion, for nse of the Wheedon-Frick Co.
vs Dr. E L. Wasson, assumpsit for
$199.50 claimed to be due for 57 volumes
of books on classic and medical sub-
jects. The plffs. claim Dr. Wasson
ordered them and refused to lift them
and they are now lying in a local ex-
press office.

Rev. A. K. Kline for useot Immanuel
Reformed church of Ellwood City vs
W. C. Laderer of Evans City, assump-
sit for $2500. The plaintiff states he,
acting for the church, bargained for
two lots in Ellwood City for $2550, paid
$5 hand money, and at the date for
delivering the deed, tendered La-
derer $545 and a mortgage for #2OOO,
according to the terms of their con-
tract. Laderer. he says, refused to
deliver the deed. Since the making of
the first agreement, last May, the plff.
states property prices advanced in Ell-
wood City and they cannot now get a

suitable lot for the" same money and
therefore sues for damages.

A. M. Christley vs C. A. Horton, pro-
ceedings for partition of 170 acres _of
the pine tract in Centre twp , which
the parties own together

A. H. Knauff vs Jceeph Cooper, deft,
and Jackson twp. School District,
garnishee, execution attachment on

debts due deft Judgment against

Knauff for $3727 was entered.

Mr«. Louisa Sl<»an ys Henry Wagner
ex'r of the will of Mary Wagner. dec'd.J
of Butler, assumpsit for $1135.50. The
plff. is a daughter of Mrs. Wagner and
sues for keeping and tending her
mother during her last illness, 431 weeks
at $25 per week.

NOTES.

Charles Freyermuth plead guilty to a
charge of desertion and non-support.
Sentence was suspended until Sept. 24,
and were advised to "make up'\

The Guaranty Safe Deposit & Trust
Co. was appointed guardian of three
minor children of Ida E. Pringle, dec'd.

David Cuppa has been appointed
Assistant Assessor for the First Pre-
cinct, First Ward.

The case of Commonwealth vs Nick
Vine, larceny by bailee, was settled by
de£t. paying the costs.

In the case of Commonwealth vs
Lester Brown, charged with assanlt and
batter by his father, James F. Brown
of Franklin twp., the jury returned a
verdict of "not guilty"and divided the
costs between the psosecutor and deft,
equally.

The case of Commonwealth vs Wm.
H. Martin, forgery, was continued until
next Court on account of the absence of
a witness.

Motion for a new trial was made in
the case against Vincenzo Camilli, con-
victed of a&b and mayhem.

Wilbert Miller, charged with rape
and assault and battery, entered a plea
of puiltyof f&b, and was lined $325.

The Pittsburg and Butler Street Rail-
way Co. has filed an answer on the re-
turns of the 'ponatables of Penn twp.
and Third Ward, Butler, disclaiming
liabilityfor blockading public roads and
streets and placing blame for any viola-
tion of the law on the contracting com-
pany, Ferguson.

After September 22 all Couit House
offices will close at 3 p. m. Saturdays.

Prof. J. A. Mechling of the Harmony
schools has been charged by Mrs. Mary
McGill with assault and battery for
whipping her eleven-year-old boy. He
waived hearing before Justin Keck and
gave bail for S3OO for ptiaff. -

-

Id the case of John Kicholt?. defraud-
ing a boarding house keeper, the jury
acquitted the defendant and placed the
oosta on Mike Boiack, the prosecutor.

The trial of Dr. J. F. Minteer of
Lyndora on a charge of selling liquor
without license, made against him last
March, and a similar charge made in
June, resulted in convictions on both
charges The June charge was made
on the return of Constable Ed NJerwin
and the Mare& f±c,rge by 'one Andy
Kreift, who left town some time ago
and could not be found. Judge R. S.
Holt of Beaver presided and charged
the jury for the conviction on the
March charge, evidence of sales with-
in two yetjrs prior to that time would
be received, and for conviction on the
June charge, evidence of sales between
March and June only wonld be received.
Numerous galea under both charges
were proven by different people who
had bought, and G, H. Leiainger who
had been Minteer's druggist, and who
was indicted with Minteer at the
March term, and plead guilty, and who
is now in jail for complicity in the es-
cape of Campbell and Hall from jail,
swore that he had instructions to aej!
liquor to whoever wanted it, and he
made rnanv salea, ans filled two or three
hundred prescriptions for liquor written
by Dr. Minteer, during the time, he
worked in the store - Dr. MiDteer
swore that he did not own the store, had
nothing to do with it, denied making
sales, and said he had written less than
half a dozen prescriptions in the last
three years. He and Mrs. Minteer both
swore that the store and property now
belonged to Thomas Watson, Mrs. Min-
teer's brother. They also swore that
Merwin and Kreig tried to gat money
from tVjem to settle the cage,

At the cofaelusion of the trial former
District Attorney Henninger moved the
Court to sentence Minteer on the charge
of practicing medicine without being
registered, on which he was convicted
two years ago, before Judge J. Sharp
Wilson, Judge Holt's predecessor.
Judge Wilson twice suspended sentence
on Minteer's promise to cease practicing
until he had a diploma. It was claim-
ed he had continuously violated his
promise. Judge Holt also suspended
sentence on Minteer renewing his prom-
ise, but Mrs, Minteer and Mr. W.° ;t»y
had to practically fore? 41 Lu \u25a0 to make
the pronije. Motioii'was' hiade for a

trial. '*

T. R. Marshall, alias Moss, the Ren-
frew bricklayer who cashed a check for
f2QQ belonging to L. Vanrenselaer, and
skipped with the money, returned to
Renfrew last week and was arrested in
his home on charges of larceny by bailee
and embezzemeut.

Ballat Karl of Lyndora was arrested,
Sunday, for illegal hunting, and fine' l
by Justice Criswell.

W~i. vancis Lane of Uniontown, a
nephew of F. J. Forquer, has registered
as a law student

In the case of Com. vs Wm. Lackey,
proprietor of the Dbolan
who was charged with furnishing liquor
to a of kuown intemperate habits
(Barney Rumbaugh) the jury, Friday
morning, returned a verdict of not guil-
ty, and put two-thirds of the costs on
Lackey and one-third on Constable W.
H. Page, the prosecutor.

In the cases of John Burdanovic, rape,
and Frank Kobelze, a&b with intent to
commit rape, verdicts of acquittal were
rendered. Both men were accused by
Frances Brez of BredinviUe with mak-
ing an oault on her -

i-iiQuiaa W- Alexander, a leader in so-
cial and financial circles of Augusta,
Ga , and head of a great cotton broker-
age firm was arrested in a Pittsburg ho-
tel, Sunday night, on charges of de-
frauding bankß and planters of $200,-
000.

J. H. Morrow has petitioned to be
discharged as surety for S. L. Still-
wagon, guardian of Miss Pearl Wright
Smith. Rule to < ?a wsw ' <sa's
grr.nt d. "" ""

' Letters testamentary on the will of
Nancy Westlake of Butler have been

j granted to John C. Graham.

The will of Joseph Fleming of Buf-
falo twii. haa been probated, Mattie L.
Fleming is left all property and named
executrix.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Thomas Graham of Conno-
(jnenefsing twp. have been granted to
C. E. Shannon and Hiram Graham.

Oct. 15th is Bntler county s poke in
i i Supreme Court in Pittsburg.

A. E. Anderson, a slick, tine looking
gentleman, with a scar on his left
cheek, hailing from Tarentum, hung
around local stores a week or two and
then succeeded in passing 15 bogus

checks on the storekeepers. Finally he
was caught up by Clarence Dixon and
Sam Purvis, and charges entered against
him, Friday. Monday relatives came
from Tarentum, patched the matter up

and secured hie release from jail.

The Ferguson Contracting Co. has
been ordered to repair roads and cross-
ings obstructed by the new trolley line
in Penn twp. and the Third ward.

The B. & O. was ordered to repair
crossings at Glade Run and North Oak-
land by Oct 15st.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Thos B White to Cora E White lot on
Highland ave for $1; also to Ida A
White lot for $1; also to Ella F White
lot for sl.

Elvira Lyon to Geo F Glaser lot in
Butler for $335.

Marion Henshaw, Receiver, to Wm

M Purduin, lot on Broad st for |2500.
A L Findley to John Kutset lot on

Chestnut st for SIO3O.
Geo E Dnnlap to Lillian B Glenn 15

acres in Adams for SISOO
Albert H Dean to Elmer Cranmer lot

on Ridge ave for S9OO
Guaranty S D & T Co to Mark Hibbs

80 acres in Jackson for $6500; same to
North Pgh Realty Co for SOSOO.

W E Cochran to Howe Lyon lot in
Butler for sl.

W E Double to John W Grossman 34
acres in Brady for $1114.00.

B F Mason to Sam J Mitchell 10 acres
in Franklin for $1750.

Theo Leibert to D M Leviere lot on

Third St for $'2500.
Thos S Fletcher. Atty, to John Say

lot in Butler forsl3so.
S O Sterrett to O E Perkins lot in Va-

lencia for |285.
Edw Dubee to Julia Vogeley lot in

Butler for $365.
Mark G Hibbs to' North Pgh Realty

Co 58 acres in Jackson for $4692.61.
W J Craig to M G Htbbs 32 acres in

Adams for $2200; transferred to N Pgh
Realty Co for same

Belle Leusinger to Hibbs lot in 2,elie-
nople for $500: Hibbs to Realty Co for
$?125.

Margt and Joljn Courtly to Hibbs lot
in Harmony for $1100; Hibbs to Realty
Co for $1193.50.

Eli May to Hibbs lot in Harmony for
$975. Hibbs to Realty Co for $1113.40.

Sidney Kirker to Hibbs lot in Harmo-
ny for $500; same to Realty Co $509 64.

Wm Eicholtz to Hibbs lot in Zelieno-
p!e for $500; same to Realty Co for $325.

Thos and Jag Pierce to Hibbs lot in
Butler twp for $800; saqie to Realty Co
for SBOO.

Eleanor LatsUaw to Hibbs lot in Har-
mony for $500; same to Realty Co for
$502.19.

Jane Passavant to Hibbs 3 acres in
Zelienople for $800; same to Realty Co
for $3269.39.

Amos Argerton to Hibbs lot in Har-
mony for $1750; same to Realty Co for
$1768.85.

Emma P McNamee to Hibbs proper-
ty in Butler twp for $3000: to
Realty Co for $2904 50.

Jacob Coovert to Hibbs lot in Harmo-
ny for $400; same to Realty Co for

1 $401.25.
E E Sliontz to Hibbs 11 acres in Jack-

son for $2000; same to Realty Co for
$2016.34.

International Savings Trust Co. to
E. L. Smith, lqt on St. for
$650.

John N Stewart to William H Norris,
68 acres in Buffalo for SSOOO,

Eli?a J Boyd to Isaac Atkinson, lot
in Butler for $4lO.

W J Boyd to Isaac Atkinson, lot in
Butler for $4lO.

S O Sterrett to John A Gilbert, lot in
Valencia for S7O.

Edward W Little to Wm. V Benzer.
30 acres in Cranberry for $1450.

J L Walker to Annie Walker, lot on

W. North St. for #l.
sselienople to Uhtf§t ftqeqer,

lot in ZelienocTe for fIQQQ.
Martha J Jqhnstan heirs to S ?

PhipL'i/3 acres in Adams for S9QQ
Joseph Marfcs to "s^3vlii Will., 3-5

acres in Winfield for #l.

M"i-riage Licenses.

W. E. Davis Allegheny twp
Mary McCorxuick Parker twp
John H. Davis ..., .Callerv
Bertha Jackson Qsho»*Oß "

Ernest G. Snyder Bntler
Anna B. Laird "

Clarence R. Thom Clintonville
Mae Witherup Emlenton
Frank Podnar. Zelienople
Mary Maska ? "

Stephen A. Boyer.. .St. Petersburg, Pa.
Mary L. Kearns.... "

Q.C.Logan . Carbon Centre
Edith M. L. tirohman Bntler

At New Castle, Roy Malcolm Camp-
bell of Butler and Eva Kelty of New
Castle.

At Mercer, I. N. Shook of Butler and
Ella Bash of Grennvilfe.

At Pittsburg- Louis E. Qhl of Sarver
and Lorena Byer'.y of Sharpsburg; also
Jas. S. Svoel of Pittsburg and Mary Hays
(if Bqtler.

Letter to Jolm N Muntz,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: If you could get the exclu-
sive sale of a coal that would give
double heat and cost no more, you'd
jumpat it, wouldn't you?

You'd control the trade for a hundred
miles!

Devoe is like that among paints; a
short ton is as good as a long one of any
paint you oan name; a gallon is worth
more than two of many a popular paint.

Suppose yon have painted your house
about once in three years ever since it
was new: you buy the same number of
gallons Deyoe, have a third of it left,
and it wears six years. Count your costs.

11.75 a gallon for paint; £3.50 a gallon
for putting it on; you saved 5 gallons:
$36.25 on this job. But you save the
whole job of three year's hence: about
$75. Put 'em together: SIOO.

Can't reckon so accurately as that;
but you see how it goes. Paint ian ;t
alike any more than oca 1

, Haw m,uch
more is <"oa! woAth than t slate I

Yours truly
Itt F W DEYOE <S? CO
P. S The Butl,er Decorating Co. sells;

o.;;r paint.

BLTLEK MARKETS.
Our grocers are paying ttor?

Apples 40
Fresh jeggs 20
Butter 22
Potatoes 5Q
Chickens, dressed . .is 18
Navy beans, bu. $1 05
String isiiis, bu...! 50
tomatoes 00
Onions, bu 75
Honey per lb 10
Dried Apples a
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu 50
Corn, per doa 10
Mangoes, per doz 10

Baltimore Jubilee.
Reduced Hates v!a Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of tlia Home Coming and
Jubilee Week of the City of Baltimore. Sep-
tember 10 to 15, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Comuany will sell round-trip tickets to
Baltimore from points on its line at Reduced
Rates (minimum rate cents). Tickets will
be sold September 9 and 10, ?ood to returnuntil September 17, Inclusive.
nearest ticket agent.

EXPOSITION.
Ueduced Hates via Pennsylvania

Kailroad.
On account of the Exposition at Pittsburg,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
including admission to the Exposition, on
Thursdays, September 13, 20. 27. October 4,
11 and IK, good going only on trains leav-
lngon or before noon of the day of Issue,
and good to roturn until the followlur;
day, inclusive, at reduced rates fpaS
stations on the Pittsburg ÜBtf'Divisions; from sii# M 'on the Indiana
Branotl cftl.6 West Penn. Division, and to
A'lll-gheny or Pittsburg from other stationson the West Penn, Dlvison (minimum rate,
75 cents).

Pittsburg Exposition Excursion*,

Via the B <s* L-1». R. R. every '1 burg-

day, Sept. tiih to Oct. 18th inclusive.
One fare for round trip plus twenty-five
cents admission. Inquire of agents for
full information.

Fires.

While Joseph B. Mechlin* was in
town last Monday afternoon, his honse
on the hillsouth of town, took fire from
a stove in the summer kitchen, where
Mrs. Mechling and her daughter had
been putting up fruit. The fire spread
rapidly and by the time Mr. Mechling
reached his place, the whole house was
enveloped in flames.

Nothing was saved excepting the
piano and a few articles of furniture
'?Breeze Place" was one of the cosiest
homes about Butler and the many
friends of the family greatly sympathize
with them in their misfortune The
house was insured in the M. & M. for
$2,000 and will probably be rebuilt im-
mediately.

It was outside the fire limits of the
town and yet three of the local com-
panies got their hose carts up Fairview
avenue.

CIIURCII NOTES.

The Plains Presbyterian church in
Cranberry twp., or '"Old Plains" as it
was called was organized in 1806 by
Rev. Reid Bracken, and celebrated its
centennial this week-beginning on
Sunday. The original members were
the Coverts. Grahams. Crawfords. Mc-
Clellands. Critchlows, Emmetts. Row-
ans, Boggs. Garvins and others. The
congregation originally worshipped in a
tent, then in a log building, and then in
a brick, which was torn down and re-
placed by the present brick in 1879.

Rev. Samuel H. Moore, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian chur -h of New
Castle, has notified his congregation of
his desire to accept a call to the Presby-
terian church or Monttvieta, Colo. He
will preach his last sermon in New Cas-
tle, Sunday, Oct. 14, and will soon after
go west.

State Salthatli Seliool Conven-
tion.

The Forty-second Annual Convention
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association will be held at Get-
tysburg. Pa,, Oct. 10, 11, 13. 1906 Will
you be there. Your corresponding sec
retary has on hand credentials and card

i orders for rates for 15 delegates, the
number to which Butler county is en-
titled. The rate is a fare and one-third
for the round trip If you wish to go
make it known to Miss Mina E. Wal-
dron, Corresponding Secretary, Evans
City, P$

Some ot tjie best speakers and instruc-
tors in the work will be present, and a
pleasant and profitable time is assured
to all who attend this convention on the
historic battlefields at Gettysburg

liutler l'nhlic Library Ass'n

The A. O. U. W- library received
last spring has been cataloged and is
now at the disposal of the public. The
gift has added not a }itt]e tq the value
of the library.

With the advent of cooler weather
the attendance at the reading room is
steadily increasing, and we toould re-
mind the public that September is the
month for renewing our subscriptions.

Will the friends who donated maga-
zines last year kindly notify us as to
whether they will be continued this
year, and may we not receivo many
new subscriptions, Any individual
citi?en, business firm, corporation, club
or society can show their interest in
Butler's "Free reading-room'" by either
subscribing for periodicals or magazines
or by giving something for th,qt purpose
and such co-operatiqr, wtlibe very much

the ladies of the associa-
tion. Kindlj notify the librarian of all
such subscriptions or hand the monev
to the Sec., Mrs. M. H. Mi\ne, the But-
ler Sayings & Tryst Ca, Treas., or to
the £iibra;ian at the library sometime
during the ne*t two weeks.

Excursions to Stoneboro.
Via the Bessemer Road, September

25th, 26th and 27th, return limit the
28th. account of the Fair.

Fare for the round trip $1.75.
Leave Butler 7:00 A. M.

P t <ut a.vr.K
The yndereigned. administratrix of

Charles Pfabe, dee'd., offer* tot "

fain* of the late '

m clin ;ou
aU U

~"lLm^es southeast of
"'..rg, oonsieting of one-hundred

and twenty acres of good ground, under-
laid with coal, one producing gas-we",
good house and barn, and outbuildings,
large orchard, good water, with every-
thing in good shape, as she intends
leaving it. Address

MRS. SOPHIA PFAUE, Adm'x,
R. F. D. 20. Saxonburg, Pa.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Mann
See adv.

FOlt SALE.
Four roomed house and lot 40x120

feet at corner of South St. and Spring
Hill Aye. Inquire on premises, 218
South St.

GKOVE CITY COLLEGE.
The Fall session of Grove City College

will begin September the 25th. Almost
every chair in the college is filled with
a university trained man. Do you know
that young men can secure good, sub-
stantial table boarding, weH served, at
$2 a week? The Colonial is a most
beautiful and luxurious dormitory for
young women. The college is a Christ-
ian college made up of serious young
men and women seeking an education.
For catalogues, address tljePresident,

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa.

WANTED?Mortgage money. Craf-
ton Realty Co., Crafton. Pa.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
$1220 to $4500 in price.

E. H. NEGLEY,
S. W. Diamond, Butler.

Painting and Paper-hanging:.
W. B. Scott, painter and paper-hanger,

can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

STATE \OHMAL SCHOOL.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler county. Pa. Ad-
vantages first class, rates low: tuition
freto to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Fall term begins September
4, 1900. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALBERT E MALTRY, Principal.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagara
Falls and Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and including
September 25th, the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg Ry. will sell excursion
tickets from Butler to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, good for return passage
any time within 15 days from date of
sale, at fare of $7.45 to Niagara Falls
and SB. 90 to Toronto. For full informa-
tion consult agents of the company.

Change of Schedule on the
Bessemer Road

On Sunday, Sept. 10th, th-j winter
time table on the Bessemer Road will
go into effect. Trains will discontinue
running into Exposition Park and con-
nections between main line and branch
trains will be made at Meadvilie Junc-
tion, Train Ift from Butler will run
only to Greenville, and Butler train 15
wiil leave Greenville after arrival of
No. 18 from Erie.

PITTSBUKG EXPOSITION.

The only successful annual exposition
in the United States is open August 29th,
to October 20th, 1900. Low rate ex-
cursions via the Bessemer Lake Erie
R. R every Thurada v from Sept. oth to
October lftth inclusive. For rates and

ol trains inquire of Agents, or ad-
dress E. D. Cornstock, G. P. A., Pitts-
burg.

Special Excursion Kates for
Dayton Fair.

On account pif iiayßon Kair the
Rochester & Pittsburg Ry. will

sell excursion tickets to Dayton and re-
turn on Sept. 25th. 20th, 27th and 28th,
for train leaving Butler 7:30 A. M. at
fare of $1.30 for the round trip. Tickets
will be good returning to and including
Saturday, Sept. asth.

%

j^bbe^
\ For s
/ Dainty Hands. S

I Some ladies think that as
/ -_goon as they get married and i

f they J
X have to give np trying to' l)C \

% sweet and pretty and jnat as S

/ charming as possible. \

f Don't do it! Yon're mak- S

V ing a serious mistake. Yon \

C can have jast as dainty and S
\ pretty hands and nails as of \

V yore, if you will wear Rubber S
% Gloves when doing the work \

/ which soils the hands. \

i All sizes, per pair, 75c. \

| C. N. BOYD. !

i DUGGIST, \

An Ideal Time-Keeper j
is easily tc be obtained at our prices. /

One glance at onr aasartuient of .

watches will pyG¥« this statement.
'

Some surprising facts can be accepted I
only at sight. Come, 9ee, believe. A (
complete line of bracelets, lockets and /

chains just received. /

We also sell- J
Piar,Gc.

'

(
Edison and Victor Phonographs. |
Eastman and Poco Cameras, .

Photo Supplies. (
Washburn Mandolin* and Qmtars (
Optical goods. '

Field and Spy Glasses. I
R. L. KIRKPATRICK, J

Jeweler and Graduate Optician (
Next to Court House. /

Notice to Building Contractors. <

Sealed bids will be rtceiv«d by the '

School Boari\ oi the achool District ol (
the borougk of Butler, Pa.. UP*"". 7 p
M., October 10, 1906, for fnrnishing '
"* ii'" 4 " ' < ecfc=iarv to (
er eota f\"ee story High ScL 1 Building /

tc complete the first and second *

stories thereof, with the exception of (
heating and plumbing. >

Each bidder must enclose with his
*

bid a certified check in the amount of (
$500.00 payable to the Treasurer of the t
Butler School Board. "

The successful bidder will be reqnir- (
ed to give a Surety Company Bond in t
the amount of one-half of his contract

"

to complete the building according to (
plans and specifications on or before /
January 1, 1908. JThe Board reserves the right to ac- (
cept any or reject any or all bids. /

Plans and specifications can be ob- j
tained from Architect W. G Eckles, at (
New Castle, Pa , and plans anl specifi- /

cations may also be seen at the office of V
the School Board at Butlen, Pa. (

A. W. MCCOLLOUGH, Pres't. /

HARRY L. GRAHAM, Sec'y. J
Notice to Bridge Builders. jj

The Commissioners at their office in /

Butler, Pa., will until noon September J
28th, 1906, received sealed bids on the (
following bridge work. /

No. 10. Perry bridge in Adams twp., 2
steel superstructure, plark floor and (
concrete substructure. /

No. 11. Flick bridge in Clinton twp., J
steel superstructure with concrete road- V
way. /

Bids must be accompained with certi-
fied check to the amount of 10 per cent,
of the same. The successful bidder
must enter into bond to the full amount ,
of contract to guarantee proper con-
struction.

Bids will be opened at 1:30 P. M.
" WILITAM SLEBERT,

N. S. GROSSMAN,
G. F. EASLEY, ?

Attest: . Commissioners..
ROBT. K. GROSSMAN,

Clerk.

IT'S FOR you
to decide how you'll appear to others.
We're bound to tell you though, that
BEING WELL DRESSED certainly
helps you in your business. We always
impress this on our customers and help
them select goods that are becoming

Our new stock of fall and winter
suitings are the finest and cheapest
we've ever had. Stock's ready for in-
spection and you've our invitation to
inspect same.

Come in and give us your measure J
before the rush.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa.
to Pittsburg and Return.

via Baltimore to Ohio Railroad.
Tickets on sale for all trains, leaving

Butler, Wednesdays, September sth to
October 17th, inclusive. Good return-
ing 4 days including date of sale.

The Stoneboro Fair.

tta account of the Great Stoneboro
Fair, the Bessemer R. R. will sell ex

cursion tickets on Sept. 25-20-27. Train
leaves Butler at 7.00 a. in., returning
leaves Stoneboro at 0.45 p. m.

Shan^r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

REAL
Room 508, Butler County National

i Bank Building, Butler, Pa.

l§utl#Co^^
; y o Condition at Close of Business Tuesday, September 4th, KM>6. ?
/ uy ~

-

?? C
\ Rt'ES. LIABILITIES. 1

Loans #2,233,249.31 capital 300,000.00/
-Z-CSffffTstates Bonds 200,000.00 Surplus and Profit® 4 1 0,!)G3.99l

faSfSSwS* 203,518.83 Circulation 200,000.00?
< oaßha F?o°Bank. 071,384.41 Deposits 2,391,188.56 S

I #3,308,152.55 #3,308,152.55 >

» INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE. /

? SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY- (
S Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent?"The Very Best."?We Invite Your Business. /

5 Our Board of Directors meets every week.
}

? We have no excessive loans. c

( OEFICERS: v
M LESLIE P. HAZLETT. President. A. L UEIBEli. Viee-Pres. T. P. MilKLIN. Vlce-PrM. J. V. RITTS, Vlrr-Pm. \S JOHN G. MoMARLIN. Cashier. ALBERT C. KRI'U, Asst. Cuhler. W. S. BLAKSLEE. AMI. Cashier. £

®@@@@@(oysyS(SySysysySVswSwsySMSysysysysysysvsysysvsysysysyS)(S^g^Qg^^^

I LEADING ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS- 1

gfiBBL ¥SSBH9 lil<e XtragooD, double breast- X
iWEBm ec* suits> parts * inec * t^r° c

flßv Knickerbocker trousers or S
§j! JV\. \

* without, $3.75, $4.50 and 2
® \ WmSm $5.00. Good strong School fa
@ Suits at 12.00 and $2.25. \u25a0

ifsL\
''ifflfj ties at especially low and

il tW attracUvc prices. Norfolk*
were n e ver made in a more
variS(* anc*^eas,n^manncr '

MOothing and Hat Parlors
HORTON & LEVY, PROPR'S. 1

228 South Main Street. |
p. s?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. g

(o)(o)@(o)(o)(goXo>©(^^

1 \Mrs.1. H. YounsJ j
j \ 127 S. Main St., \ \

I | BUTLER, ' - - pA;j j

DR. H. A. MCCANDLBSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building. 2nd floor.

i

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. J oh?ton.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 B. Jefferson SC. out

G. W. Miller's grocery

ATTORNEYS.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

office in new Odd Fellows building

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St.. over Reed's.

T D. McJUNKIN.
T), ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office m Retber building, cornet Main
and B. Cunningham Sta. Entrance oa
Main street.

JB. BRKDIN.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Coart Ho?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT,
1(H) W. Diamond St., Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

specialty.

JA/VIES C. 50ykE,/Vl. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

OFFICE Houas? 9 talO a. m., l to :I

p. m., 7to Hp. m. Sunday by appoint
uient.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. G. F. PURVIS.
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours 9 to 12: 1.30 to 5.
Rooms 208-9, Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phone 500

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
R. J. C. FOSTER.

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to ?> P.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10,
Butler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PKOSTUETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

110 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office-Room 306 Odd Fellows Bid#

DR J. WILBERT McKEE.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pu.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold filling*,gold

crown and bridge work.


